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WHY SHOULD WE AVOID PLASTIC?

VENDOR 
GUIDELINES

The Huliau Green Events program is designed to see this event's
waste as a resource, and to divert an average of 80% of event
waste from the landfill. By doing this, you can help keep our land
and oceans free of plastic, reduce your event's carbon footprint,
and educate the public about the many alternatives to sending
waste to the landfill. By working with us, you are also helping to
support the Maui Huliau Foundation and their programs which build
environmental literacy and leadership among Maui's youth.

Plastic takes
hundreds to

thousands of
years to break
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their chemical

toxins last
even longer.
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mistake
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food, allowing
plastic to enter

the food
chain.
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harmful

chemicals that
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our
environment

and our bodies.

The creation
of plastic
products

impacts the
environment
and releases
greenhouse

gasses.



HOW YOU CAN HELP US GO GREEN
PRE-EVENT
1) Using BPI certified foodware (plates, cups, utensils, etc) is
mandatory at this event. Please either choose all of your
disposable foodware from our Huliau Approved list (attached
separately) or send us photos of your existing products for
approval. You will need approval on all products prior to the
event. We will help you find the most appropriate and
affordable foodware to use.

2) Please avoid bringing unnecessary disposable items such
as excessive packaging and disposable table cloths. Use
reusable options when possible and feel free to contact us for
advice!

DURING & AFTER THE EVENT
1) Please share this with others working your booth.

2) You are welcome to use your own waste disposal
containers, but please keep them hidden from the public.

3) *Upon request*, we will provide your booth with buckets for
food waste, compostable foodware, and/or recyclables. We
will collect them at the end of the event or you can bring them
to our waste stations

4) Follow us on Facebook & Instagram @mauihuliau to share
the event waste report and celebrate our zero waste efforts!



These products can be 
found at Maui Chemical,

 Island Grocery Depot, and
Costco.

For pricing, scan the
QR code

Hot/Cold Cups

World Centric 
Hot Cup

EcoProducts
Cold Cup

Soup Cups/Bowls

EcoProducts
Hot Food Cup

World Centric
Paper Bowl

Vegware
PLA Deli 

Container

Huliau Green Events

Approved 
Product List

Look for
these logos!

Plates/Takeout Containers

Utensils/Straws
Green Label

6" Paper Plates

World Centric
PLA Utensils

Aardvark
Paper Straws

EcoProducts
PLA Hinged Container

All products listed are BPI Certified Compostable
*compostable products that contain 

PFAS are no longer certified.

macie@mauihuliaufoundation.org 

For bulk orders, contact us for the 
Sustainable Island Products catalog 




